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PRESIDENT STAKTS KIO THU'.

Defends Treaty in First Speech or

Trip nt Columbus.

Columbus. ().. Sept. L- President.
Wilson, opening his country-wide
spunking tour for Ibo peace treaty,
declared in an address here to-day
that his purpose was to "go out and
report to my followt-countryinon."

. The only people I owe any re¬

port." said Ibo President, "are you
and the other citizens of thu United
Stales."

The President said il ¡»Iso seemed
"increasingly necessary" thal he
should make such a report because
he had read many speeches about
tho t roa ly »nd was nuable lo gather
from them much of what tho treaty
contained.

Speaking lo a crowd which
Jammed Ibo Memorial Auditorium,
whoso seating ca pact I y was esti¬
mated ai 1,000, tho President s de¬
clarations frequently were Interrup¬
ted hy cheers.

I-ird ( iti/.en of Hound World.
The mooting was presided over by

Dr. \v. o. Thompson, presiden I of
Ohio Slati> University, and tho Presi¬
dent was introduced by former
(Inventor .lames E, Campbell, as "tho
llrsl cili/.cii Of tho big. round world."

Mr. Wilson hugan hy saying that
he had "chafed al the conlinetnenl
of Washington" and was glad to
get out ami make his report to the
people.

lu tho Ural place, the President
said, the treilly undertook to punish
(lormtiny, but there was no thought
to overwhelmingly crush atty great
people.

(testrain! Exorcised.
"Restraint" had been exercised,

he said, ¡ind there was provision for
making the reparation no greater
Utan Cerina ny could pay.

Mr. Wilson said he had been 'as¬
tonished'* at statements made abotiI
the treaty, and was convinced many
Of them were made by men who had
not. retid it or else had failed to com¬
prehend its menning..
The League of Nations, the Pres!-

dont declared, was formed in fit Hill-
mont of the promise that the Putted
States was lighting this war to "end
business of that sort" forever. Not
to establish the league, he said,
would bo "unfaithful" to those who
had died. "If we do not do this
tiling." ho declared, " wo have neg-
lected the central covenant wo
promised our people. The League of
Nations is the- only thing that can'
prevent the recurrence of this oatas-
t ropho."

lb los this, the President con-

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of
Froozono costs hut a few cents nt
nny drug store. Apply a few drops
on tho corns, calluses and* "hard
akin" on bottom of feet, then lift
them off.
When Freezoho removes corns

from the toes or calluses from tho
bottom of foot, tho skin bonoath is
loft pink and healthy and novor sore,
tender or irritated.-adv.

tliiuod, the treaty "tears away" the |
chaina of oppression and gives small
nationalities the right to live their
own lives.

Fought for American Position.
"That»" he said, "was the Ameri¬

can position and 1 was glad to light
for :t."

Haly, tho Président continued, had
presentod to tho conference a con¬
trary proposal in her request for Fl¬
ume.

TitOUgh there wore only scattered
Italian settlements there he declared
Italy wanted Plume for stralogic and
military purposes. If there were a
League of Nations, he asserted, Italy
would not need that foothold.

"I'd rather have everybody on my
side," ho continued, "than be armed
to tho tooth."

Referring to criticism that tho
treaty violated American traditions,
Mr. Wilson said ho was proud that
ho, too, belonged to the "old revolu¬
tionary school" and that ho was fol¬
lowing tho purposes of tho vision
which tho fut h rs had seen.

Right Wrongs ol' Ku rope.
"This treaty ls an attempt to righi

the wrongs of Europe," he said, "and
in my humble opinion, il is ti measur¬
able success."

Ho used the word "measurable."
he added, because racial lines wore
not always distinct and could not be
drawn with absolute precision on a

map. This was why some of tho
boundary lines were left to he de¬
cided later by the people themselves.
The treaty, he declared, was . shot
through willi the American principle
of thu choice of the governed."

Tho Ituatv abo contains, the
President continued, u '"magna char¬
la of labor** which would set up an
international labor Organization.
Phis organization ho said, would
hold its first meeting in Washington
in October '"whether Ute treaty is
ra lilied by then or not."

The labor section. Mr. Wilson
sa "tl, provided what should 'nive been
provided long ano. lt fulfilled thc
tardy realization of statesmen, lu
said, thal there could be no gout
government or peace unless tho pen
pie Ihemsclvea were satisfied.

Habitual Constipation Cured
lu 14 to 21 Hays

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciallyprepared SyrupTonk -Laxative for Habitu;
Constipation. It relieves promptly bi:
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 day
tn induce regular action. It Stimulates an
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 6(J
per bottle.

CLEMSON KACULTV ADDITION!1

Several New Appointments lo Te.tel
ing Stall' Announced.

Clemson College, Sept. 1.--Pres
deni W. M. Biggs announces a nun
ber of other new oppointinents In th
teaching force for the coming so'^sio
beginning next week. Some of thes
are to till existing .vacancies an
others to lill newly created position:

J. G. Carroll, a graduate of Wak
Korest College, who has also don
graduate work In Columbia Univei
sity. has been appointed inslructo
in physics. Mr. Carroll has laugh
physics In high school work and i
Litlilford College, X. C.

William S. Tobey has been a\
pointed instructor in mathematic
and physics. He is a graduate c
Hrs kl ne Academy and of Coburn li
stituto, and has studied at Colby Co
lege and at Harvard University.

R. Yt, Newlin. a graduate of Gul
ford College, N. C., has been a]
pointed Instructor in mathematic
a newly created position, which take
the place of tho assistant professe
ship formerly held hy Prof. Andre
Bram lett.

John J. Ooorge, Jr., has been a'
pointed instructor in English to tal
the place of J. B. McDaniel, who r
signed recently. Mr. George ls
graduate of Washington and Li
University and has done gradua
work at Johns Hopkins.

M. T. Birch, formerly instruct
In architectural drawing, has v
turned to his work at Clemson aft
two years' service in thu nviath
corps.

Worms in Hogs.
( Progressive Karin Ol'. )

There aro many remedies whl
ure used to relieve hogs of Inten
nal worms, such as turpentine,
Ion-spoon In slops lo 100 pounds
hog; copperas. In lo I", grains
feed or dissolved in water and p
in slops, to 100 pounds ol' hog;
."> grains of sanonin and 3 grains
calomel to every Inn pounds of lu

But there is no remedy so go
as prevention. If movable holts
were used more and the lois chang
every six months or year and cul
vate I, there would be 'ess worms
our bogs, worm remedies would
needed less and the hogs would
better.

j Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE Tablets remove
CAUSO. There is only ono "Dromo Quinine." E
GROVE'S slftnaturo on the box. 30c.
BUY n

SAVINGS THRIFT
STAMPS.

BUY THEM THIS WEEK I

i

un iii
Wonderful How Voting and Euer-

get ic You Feel After Taking
Tiiis Xausealess Cal¬

omel Tablet.

If you have not tried Calotabs youhave a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cleansingand system-purifying properties of
calomel may now be enjoyed with¬
out thu slightest unpleasantness. A
Calotab at bedtnme, with a swallow
of water-that's all. No taste, no
salts, nor tho slightest unpleasant
effects. You wake up In tho morn-
lng feeling so good that you want to
laugh about lt. Your liver is clean,
your system is purl tied, your appe¬
tite hearty. Bat what you wish-
no dangor. Tho next time you feel
lazy, mean, nervous, blue or discour¬
aged, give your liver a thorough
cleansing with a Calotab. They are
so perfect that your druggist is au¬
thorized to refund the prlco as a
guarantee that you will be delighted.

Calotabs are sold only In original,
sealed packages. Price, thirty-five
cents. At all drug Stores,-adv.

'?FAMILY COUKTS" TO MEET PATH

Of Divorces-.Marriage aa Institu¬
tion Endangered in America.

Posion. Sept. 1.-Tho establish¬
ment of "family courts" to meet the
menace to the marriage relation pre¬
sented by the divorco evil, was re¬
commended by Chief Justice Chas.
W. Hoffman, of the Court of Domes¬
tic Relations nt Cincinnati, in an ad¬
dress last night before the Ameri¬
can Institute of Criminal Law and
Criminology.

"Marriage, as an institution, ls en¬

dangered in America to-day through
the divorce evil, and the only way
to save it is by tho establishment of
family courts,' in which social evi¬
dence, as distinguished from legal,
will be considered," Judge Hoffman
said.

"There will be more than ian.not)
divorce cases bled before the courts
of tho land this year, and something
must be done to save our family life,
the greatest civilizing force wo
have." he continued. "The family
court should bo an extension of tho
principle upon which juvenile courts
are founded.

"lt will be possible under this sys¬
tem to correlate thc work of the
juvenile and divorce divisions of the
court and obtain reliable scientific
data. This is ibo final purpose of
the family court, and it will he
through the facts developed that re¬

tiñiste knowledge and information
necessary for tho regulation for mar¬
riage and divorce will be .acquired.
No scientific law has ever boon made
on the subject of divorce. Divorces
are granted for certain cansos, but
no effort is made to classify basic
causes."

Elihu Root, former Secretary of
State, speaking before the judicial
section of the bar association, said
he favored wiping out the "business
of attempting to bring about Justice
by statute," and that ho believed it
best to "leave it to the judges to do
Justice."

"A few meagre rules embodying
the fundamental principles are all
that is necessary," ho added. "One
of the great troubles with legislation
to-day is that lt does not permit the
Judges to do Justice."

Young and inexperienced lawyers
in the legislatures, "who, bocauso
they did not like the views oí a cer¬
tain Justice or bocauso a matter did
not turn out the way they thought
lt should, proceed, as soon as they
got a chance in tho Legislature, to
bring about the change they think
ought to be made." wore largely re-

sponsible for the condition, he
thought.

"The real reason for criticism of
tho courts ls not thal the pen;.Ie have
leal faith hi the courts and .con 11-
d nee In our Judges, »but that they
have come to where they want less
and less to bo bon nd by law."

Charlotte strike Ends.
Charlot le, X. C.. Sept. 1. Settle¬

ment of the strike of conductors and
motormen on tho street car aysteni
of this city, which began August 10,
was announced to-night by Prosidont
Taylor, of tho Southern Public Utili¬
ties company. The agreement
reached was practically identical
with that which formed the basis of
settlement In Greenville, S. C.

TO CHRISTIANIZE AMERICA.

Hov. Vance lTedicta World Soon Fol¬
lowing Cross of Christi.

College Camp, Williams Bay, Wis.,
Sept. 4.-Delegates to tho conference
of tho Presbyterian Now lira move-
ment to-day considered plans for a
nation-wide evangelist campaign af- jtor listening to addresses.

Kev. Joseph ll. Vaneo, of Detroit,
Mich., said that to Christianize jAmerica was the mission of tho
church. He satd that all the "rot" jof tho "Trotsky and Lenino crowd"
would soon bo swept aside; that
their doctrino was all "bluff;" that
soon their rulo of loot would end
and the peoplo would bo following
tho Cross of Christ.

Dr. Vance said that Christianity
could only conquer the world
throuth a uuillcd church. Ile said
tho average church did not have its
whole membership sufficiently ac-
live.

"If 25 people out of the 1.G00 to'
t,S00 in my Detroit church were to j
be taken away by death," ho said,
"it would leave mo flat on my back."

Urges Untiled Church.
Ile ui'ged a unified church and that

each congregation strive to become
KIO per cent efficient.

"If your automobile," he told his
fellow ministers, "had so many use¬
less parts in it as your average
church, you could not run il down¬
hill." '

Ho said the church had in a large
measure lost its sonst; of spiritual
lifo and was not living up to its mis¬
sion lo spread I he. gospel among the
people outside tho church.

HELPS
WEAK:

Protects Young |
GIRLS i1Regulates, tones up, drives i

away "the blues" and makes i
them glad they're living, jThe prescription of an old jjSouthern doctor who troated §and cured thousands of auf- jó
fering women.

SïfMMtïâg
ls also good for young girls- 1
to bring them safely through ff
the period of adolescence which f
all mothers know is a time at 1
which their daughters need |
the utmost care.

At all drug stores. MONEY |REFUNDED If the first bot- I
tlo fails to benefit.
THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooga, Tona., TJ. 8. A.

Mrs. Paralo Frotter, Longview, Tex.,expressed appreciation of STELLA-
VITAE In these words: "I cannot
say too much for thia wonderful
medicine. I had taken other female
medicines tor two years with no goodresults. I am truly grateful for tho
good STELLA-VITAE has done me."

For Halo at
NORMAN'S DRUG STORE,

Walhalla, S. 0.

Hold Economic Conference.

Washington, Sept. 3.-The con-
lerenoce between labor, capital and
agricultural interests, called by
President Wilson for discussion of
the present economic situation, will
be held in Washington between Oc¬
tober .*. and IO, lt was learned to¬
day at tho White llouso.

The President wrote to-day to ibo
chamber of commerce of tho United
States, representatives of the lead-

I ing agricultural associations, invest¬
ment, bankers and to Samuel

; Gompers, president of tho American
! Federation of Labor, asking thatI they submit nominations for dele¬
gates representing each group. Af¬
ter receiving this list on route to Hie
Pacific Coast. Ibo President will thou
selocl a list ol* his own and com¬
bine tho two. Forty or forty-five
delegates will bo chosen,

Preliminary arrangements for tho
conference were discussed at. yester¬
day's cabinet mooting, and li was
said al tho While llouso that the
full list of delegates probably would
bo ready within a week.

-

IIonal tired Alcohol Dangerous.
Washington. Sept. I. Continued

reports of numerous fatalities result-
ing from the uso of denatured alco¬
hol for beverage purposes and as an
external application led tho Internal
Revenue Bureau to lake further
steps to-day to stop such uso.

j Besides Instructing collectors lo
uso ovory moans to make known to
tho public tho danger, Commissioner
Roper Issued an order requiring that
labels hereafter must contain a stato-
mont setting forth the exact effects
of the alcohol upon tho human sys¬
tem.

FOR FORTY Y FiARS IN FRISON.

st ia iigo and Flt i ful Casu Reported
front North Carolina.

A Raleigh, N. C., dispatch says:
Aunt Sarah YVycoff, IO years with¬

out a mark against her record of
service in tho State prison for hor
part tn the murder of her husband,
Wesley Wycott, for which Rob Mc-
Corkle, tilack, has been banged, has
ceased, by a lettor that betrays ber
innocence, to bo a "prisoner of hope"
and remains ono of choice.
Aunt Sarah was lalo getting tho

lotter her daughter-in-law recently
wrote her, toiling how a neighbor,
in the terror of his deathbed, con-!
fessed the crime for which McCorkle
died, and which would have cost her
life, but for her sex. This Mrs. Wy-
coff, who Is tho widow of tho last
momber of Aunt Sarah's family,
writes without great enlightenment
to the oldest prisoner In tho State's
service. Aunt Sarah has "done" her
40 years, and next week will bo 7 8.
Tho weazened old woman came to

tho State prison In 1S70, after two
trials and two convictions. More
than half that incarceration has been
spent on a little cot on the highest
floor in tho State prison. She has
not walked In 2:5 years. Rheumatism
has drawn hor trim lingers double
and deprived her of all locomotion,
save tho power to crawl and push
herself with an invalid's chair. But
in 2!l years, and Hat of her hack, she
has not uttered a word of offense to
hor friends in prison, and now, If
tho Governor will pardon her. those
attendants will insist that she dlo
lhere.

Art uni Slayer Confesses Crime.
Aunt Sarah gave your correspon¬

dent an interview Friday. She did
not mean to he giving Interviews-
she doesn't oven know what ono
moans. She was reading her Bible,
which is printed in 12-potnt type,
varying this with the scrawled letter
which has come from her solitary
relative, her daughter-in-law. Noth¬
ing harder has boen undertaken since
the orignal tackler of Ibo Egyptian
hieroglyphics than the reading of
junior Mrs Wycoff's letter. Tho
dutiful Widow merely wished Aunt
Sarah to know (hat .she has suffered
In silence and mystery and the actual
slayor of the old man, Wesley Wycott,
Juts confessed the crime. Who ho
was the daughter-in-law does not
know.

"I am left alone with no one to
live with me," she says, telling Mrs.
Wycoff for the llrst tinto of hor
son's death. "Jacob is dead and gone
and the children married off. Ile
had six children- three boys and
throe girls. They are well as com¬
mon. "Bob" Marlow was hero. You
know her. She said she knowed you.
That man is dead that killed Wesley
Wycoff. Ile told on bis deathbed that
ho killed him hisself-that you nor
Bob McCorkle never dono it. Ile did
it hisself and you and Bob was ino-
sunt. I am glad to no and 1 wanted
you to know the people had found out
how lt was done."

Mis. Wye .h's Story.
Mrs. Wycott is as Ignorant ot tho

I rial and what brought her to prison
as if she had lived in another guise
and by some metempsychosis or
other process had been transplanted
from a star, tho moon, or tho sea
into North Carolina life. She does
recall that she had a husband; that
she was accused of murdering him,
and ¡twice convicted and sent lo
prison.
"Wo wns first tried in Catawba

county--that's where they said bo
was killed by Bob. and that I
knowed about lt," she said. "And
then we was tried in Alexander, lt
happened the same there as in Ca¬
tawba. I don't know why they tried
mo. They said I knowed sumpin'
about lt. They never said 1 dono lt,
but said I knowed about it." She
could not recall whether the lawyers
and tho court talked about acces¬
sories before and a flor tho fact. All
that she could recall was that "lt
happened the same."
Why there were two trials does

not appear from anything that she
recalls. Tnt Supremo Court records
do liol soem lo have tho case, and lt
is barely possible thal ono of them
was tried in ono county and tho
other lu the adjoining jurisdiction.
lt is not impossible thal tho Judge
who tried Ibo case sot aside Ibo ver¬
dict. Evidently there was no ap¬
peal. Anyway, Bob McCorkle was

banged ¡nil Mrs. Wycot! came lo
prison to spend her lifo.

"Governor Russell would have
pnrdonod me 20 years ago," she
said, "but lhere was no pjaco for
mo to go. other Governors have
said they would pardon me, bul I
haven't got no folks to tako mo. I
guess I will koop on slaying hore."

"I would Uko to soo Aunt Sarah
get her pardon," her attendant said,
"but wo havo loamed to love hor so

that wo want hor to stay boro If
she gots out. She has nover broken
a rulo and all tho prisoners Uko her
so much."

Aunt Sarah scorns to havo "satis¬
fied tho law," whatever that moans,
and Bob McCorklo did his part 40

DIDN'T THINK SHE
COULD GET WELL

Troubles' Kept After Mer Twenty
Long Ven rs.

Iii KM NEW WOMAN NOW

"Tintine Mmle Me Well Again," Says
Mrs. Miles-Gained Twenty-

nine Founds.

"I am now twenty-one pounds
heavier tl»..a when ? »u»aa i¿ ving
'fanll C IUI.I i tobj like :» iiOW » tail
In every way," said Mrs. Annie Milo3,
of 445 Evergreen Ave., Jacksonville,
Fla., when indorsing Tanlac.

"For twenty long years I suffered
with stomach trouble and indiges¬
tion and tried everything I ever
hoard of fqr it, but 1 kopt getting
worse all the time," she continued.
"1 Just had to forco myself to eat
enough to koop mo alive, and what
little f did eat made me suffer hours
of agony from gas that would riso
on my stomach. I had awful head¬
aches and dizzy spoils constantly and
was so nervous 1 could hardly sleep.
I foll off in weight and gol so weak
that I believed 1 never again could
bo well.

"Ono of my neighbors told me
what Tanlac bad done for her, and I
started taking lt. I began to pick
up right away. I kept on gaining
until I had Increased in weight twen¬
ty-nine pounds, and my strength has
come back to mo in full force. 1 can
eat anything I want and everything
tastos good. My nerves are all right
again and I siopp like a child at
night and gel up tn tho morning
feeling Pno. Tnnlae has made me
strong and well again."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Hell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; .1. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa-
lom Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar-
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-adv.

yoars ago. lt isn't strange that tho
law has difficulty tn satisfying Aunt
Sarah.

Will Require Wheat License.
Washington. Aug. SI.-Another

move in the government's campaign
;o combat tho high cost of living
was made to-day by Wheat Director
Julius ll. llames in warning all
dealers in wheat, wheat Hour and
other products delinquent in taking
oui Fedora] licenses to obtain them
al. once, under threat of prosecution
by the Department of Justice.

License control under the wheat.
director is made necessary, Director
liarnos said, in a statement to-day,
as one of tho steps in carrying out
the price guarantee for the 1010
wheat crop, and to protect the
government, against undue enhance¬
ment of its liabilities thereunder.
Another effect, be said, of tho licen¬
sing of wheat and its products would
bo to prevent hoarding and profiteer¬
ing in those commodities, and per¬
mit regulation of prollts.

Quit Laxatives,
Purges; Try NR

NR Tonight-Tomorrow Feel Right
It ls a mtatako to continually doseyourself with so-called laxativo pills,calomel, oil, purgos and catharticsand forco bowel action. It weakenstho bowels and liver and makes con¬stant dosing necessary.Why don't you begin right today toovercome your constipation and gotyour system In such shape that dallypurging will bo unnecessary? Youcan do so if you get a 25c box ofNature's Remedy (NR Tablets) andtaxo one each night for a week or so.NR Tablets do much more thanmerely cause pleasant easy bowel ac¬tion. This medicino acts upon thedigestive as well as eliminative organs-promotes good digestion, causes thebody to got the nourishment from alltho food you cat, gives you a good,hearty appetite, strengthens tho liver,overcomes biliousness, regulates kidneyand bowel action and gives tho wholebody a thorough cleaning out. Thisaccomplished you will not navo to takemedicine every day. An occasional NRtablot will keep your body In condl-'tion and you can always fco! your best.Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)and prove this. It is tho bost bowelmedicine that you cnn uso and costsonly 2f)C per box, containing enough tolast twenty-five days. Nature's Rem¬edy (NR Tablets) is sold, guaranteedand recommended by your druggist.

Wm -TABLETS* IR
Better than Rills I JjE*TvA
For Liver Ills. 25c BOX

THE NORMAN CO., Walhalla, S. C.! NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
I Ono black mare mule, ono double
sealed surrey and singlo harness,
same being tho identical seized of
Hoyt Richardson, Route No. I, West¬
minster, S. C., while transporting il¬
licit whiskey upon which (ho tax
had not been paid, In violation Scc-

it. s. tl, H.
Notice is hereby given thal any

person claiming tho above named
property must give bond to tho Col¬
lector of Internal Revenue on or be¬
fore tho 20th day of Soptombor.
lill!), or said properly will bo de¬
clared forfeited to the Culled States,

i W. O. PEQUES.Jin-!! 7. Deputy Collector.
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic

.estores vitality and energy by purifying and en¬
riching the Mood. You can soon feel Its Strength¬
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.


